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Gas Generato
or HA2R
Powered by
b China maade engine and China made alterrnator
ystem com
mponents (m
mixer, speed
d governorr, ignition m
module and
d more)
2. Main gas sy
all are the most advan
nced imporrted ones, tto makes su
ure more sttable and reliable
running;
3. ATS (Autom
matic Transfer Switch
h), grid‐con
nnection or parallel ru
unning is
available;
4. Heat recov
very system
m can be added to the gas generaator to mak
kes a
CHP/co‐geeneration unit
u
s a life of ov
ver several years if it iis properly
5. Long service life: gas engine has
operated aand maintaiined
ating cost: biogas
b
has a rich reserrve with low‐cost and
d a high‐ratte of
6. Low‐opera
return
7. High‐profitt: low‐oper
rating and maintenan
m
y and
ce cost, ablle to output electricity
heat at thee same timee
w famou
us brush‐less alternators (Leroy Somer, Staamford or
8. Equipped with
Marathon and
a more)
rmed contrrol system, high‐qualiity monitorr instrumen
nt, with sou
und
9. Well perfor
and light alarm devices, auto shutdown
10. Protection function: over‐curren
o
nt, under‐vvoltage, autto‐regulate voltage, reeverse
power
11. Monitor fu
unctions: sp
peed, waterr temperatu
ure, lube‐oiil temperatture, lube‐o
oil
pressure, exhaust
e
tem
mperature
data:
12. Technical d
Gas consum
mption: lesss than 0.60
0m³/kWh
Supply con
nnection: 3 phases, 4 wires
w
Normal Ou
utput:2kW//2.5kVA
Reserve Ou
utput:2.2kW
W/2.75kVA
A
Engine:170
0F
Fuel Consu
umption 10
00%kw.m3//h:0.87
Net weightt(kg):48
Dimension
ns (L*W*Hm
mm):595×4
455×480
Rated voltaage: 400/220V
Rated speeed: 1,500/1
1,800rpm
Rated frequency: 50//60Hz
Rated pow
wer factor: 0.8
0 lagging
Exciting waay: brush‐lless, self‐exxcitation
S
Starting
mo
ode: 24V DC
C electric starting system
Cooling mo
ode: closed
d‐circuit coo
oling system
m
Standards:: CE, CSA
Warranty: 4,000 hourrs or one yeear, whicheever comess first
or export sttandard paackage
Packing: gaas generato
1.

